The Cherokee Humanities Course is offered through the Cherokee Heritage Center and partners with Northeastern State University to offer up to two semesters and 6 hours of college credit in Cherokee Studies for eligible candidates. As funds are available, a travel and child care stipend will be offered. Preference is given to older students who have never attended college, students returning to college after an extended absence and students currently pursuing a degree. A limited number of students are selected. High school concurrent enrollment is not available.

Guest may apply to attend classes at no cost and will not be eligible for college credit or stipends. There are no restrictions for guest enrollment.

Enrollment in the class can only completed through this application. First time NSU students must complete the online registration at https://apply.nsuok.edu/. You DO NOT pay the $25 registration fee; the charge is paid by the Cherokee Heritage Center. Former and current NSU enrollees must be in good standing with the university to be eligible.

Selection notification will be within 2 days after deadline.

Applicant enrolling as: □ Credit - receives college credit, mileage/childcare reimbursements
□ Guest - takes active part in course but does receive college credit or incentives

GENERAL INFORMATION (Please Print)
Name: __________________________________________
Mailing Address: __________________________________________
Phone: _______________________
Email: _______________________
Birthdate:_____________________________ Social Security _____________________________
(Optional)
Are you a Cherokee citizen?   Y / N
Are you a Cherokee speaker? (Please check)
□ No   □ Understand Some   □ Speak Some   □ Fluent   □ Read/Write Syllabary

EDUCATIONAL BACKGROUND
□ High School Graduate   □ GED   □ Some College   □ College Graduate   □ Other
Have you ever attended college or community college?   Y/N
Have you ever attended trade or technical school?   Y/N
Are you currently enrolled in college?   Y / N   If yes, where?________________________________________
NSU Student ID number, if applicable____________________________
Have you completed a previous Cherokee Humanities Course?   Y / N
If so, when?________________________________________
STATUS
Will you need child care reimbursement to attend classes?  Y / N

Where did you hear about the course?

Why are you interested in the course?

DROP POLICY

Please read and initial

I am aware and agree that, if taking the course for credit, if I drop the Cherokee Humanities Course after the Northeastern State University drop policy deadline (August 21, 2020), that I may be charged for full tuition and enrollment fees.

________________________________________
Applicant Signature

Date

Please complete and return by August 7, 2020, 5:00 pm

Cherokee Heritage Center
Attn: Cherokee Humanities Course
PO Box 515
Tahlequah, OK 74465

Phone: 918-456-6007   Toll Free: 888-999-6007   Fax: 918-456-6165
Email: tonia-weavel@Cherokee.org   Web Site: www.CherokeeHeritage.org